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Abstract
Control ofa continuous fermentationwith Saccharomycesnevisiae
is performed by manipulation of the feed flow rate using an ethanl
measurement in the exit gas The prcs is contoW at the critcal
dilution rate with a low ethanol concentration of 40-50 mg/L A
standard PI controller is able to maintain the procea satis-
factoy around the critical dilutio rate, but beter perfmance is
obtained with both an adaptive and a no-adaptiv LO controler.
However, simulation resilts indicates that improve performance of
the PI controler can be obtained using a simpl approimae model
to calculate the tuning parametes The results show that finear,
constant gain controllers give satisfactory performance when the
process is maintained in a sma operating region. Experiments with
sigificant variations in process operation are necessary to demon-
strate the advantages of adaptive control.
INTRODUCIION
Control of fermentation processes operated in fed-batch mode is
discused in several studies in the literature [1]. In the case of
continuous fermentations, the work is concentrated on on-line
optimization, which is a most interesting research area due to the
possiblevariabilityof the microorganism. Theliterature reveals that
onlyina few cases the combined with an underlying
feedback regulator j2I3I. Howeer, optimzation without unde
ing feedback contro is known and demonstrated to be ineffectivetm
performing disturbance rejection (3J. The purpose of this paper is
to investigate the continuous fermentation process dynamic and
upon this basis to design a feedback controller.
Since fermentation processes are inherently nonlinear the control
desin must be able to deal efficientlywith proces variations There
are principle three different approaches: robust control deign,
adaptive control, and nonlinear control. In the first case a linear
me-mvarant model is assumed and the model uncertainty
occurring during operation is accounted for in the control desi
Such a robust controller can in principle be obtained byding
an ideal controller using a nominal model of the process and then
tune the controller on-line for satisfactory performance, or, the
entire control design can be done off-line to ensure satisfatory
performance for a familyof models. The difficultyin this method is,
howevr, that it requires a description of the model uncertainties
which reflects only the expected vaiations in process behaviour.
Otherwise, either a too conservative or optimistic control design will
resul. In the secondap a linear time-invariant fxlel
structure is assumed and parameter varations are tracked during
operation. Fmally, the third approach is based on knowldge of the
non-linear behaviour of the process which is used to derive a
nonlinear controller.
In this work, the first two mentioned approaches to model based
control are investigted since a nonliner model is not available.Te
robust controller is an internal model controller (IMCQ deigned by
the method given in 141 where a nominal controller is tuned on4ine.
The adaptie controler is a inear Quadratic controller combined
with on-line identifiation of an ARMAX-modeL Fialy, a PI
controler is used. Both simulation and experimental resul are
presented.
The control problm
In this work, the glucose-limited continuous fermentation with
Saccharomyces cerevii is investigated. This yeast has a char-
teristic regulatory behaviour which depends on the substrate
concntration. This internal cell regulation is seen by ethanol
production if the glucose concentration becomes too high. The
produced ethanol is consumed by the cells if the glucose concen-
tration becomes low. This regulatory mechanism within the cells
reacts very fast and ethanol can appear in the broth within a minute.
Steady state concentrations of biomass, ethanol, and glucose as a
function of dilution rate for fixed inlet glucose concentration have
the schematic forms shown in fig1. The dilution rate is defined as
the feed flow ratc divided by the liquid volume. Ethanol production
starts around a critical dilution rate Dcr&t.
The control problem is to maintain the process close to the critical
dilution rate in order to obtain maximum productivity of biomass.
ITe critical dilution rate varies for different strains and operating
conditions and even within an experiment. Therefore, feedback
control isnecessaqywhen operation around the critical dilution rateis desied. Otherwse, the process must be operated at a dilution rate
well below the criticl - and optimal - difution rate if sigificant
ethanol production is to be avoided.
EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM
Fernentor system
The experimntal was performed using a 20 1 Chemap
fermentor in the pilot plant of Novo Nordisk A/S. The reactor is
equipped with standard measurements of pH, temperature, and
diolved oxygen tension. Oxygen and carbon dioxide concentrations
in the exit gas are measued by a mass spectrometer. In addition to
these standard meaem ents the fermentor is equipped with an
ethanol sensor and a fluorescence sensor to meaure culture NADH.
ethanolsensorisplacedinthe exitgasbehnda teflon membrane
cloe to the top of the fermentor. Tne sensor is sensitive to reducing
gases and therefor not specific for ethanol. However, in this
application only minor amounts of other speces which can bias the
ethanol measurement, such as acetaldehyde, are expected to be
present The sen signal is arbitrarily converted to 0-100 and the
output is adjusted to give maimum signal fora liquid concentration
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Fug.l: Schematicplot of steady state data as a function of dilution
rate for a fixed feed glucose concentration. y-ais: concentration
B:biomas, Eecthano, G:lucose.
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of 0.5 g/L lTe anwescea csnsor is plaed ih a fttingwith a quarts
window thro whikh the liuid fluorescence is measured Thbk
sensor output is also c to 0-100.
Cmpter contrl sysa
The fermentor is normally controId by the company's process
computer (a POXBORO 300) and for pracicl ewons pH and
temperaturecontl are performed bythio ter. T co uter
also provides data m the mass spe m e. e con ultak is
in ce divided in a low and high klvl task each underen by
a computer. Only the low vel computer is interfaced to the proces
and it receives al the measurements eitherdi to the I/( board
or via a serial communication lnk from the FOXBORO. TIis
computer also undertakes the ow level control ts such as PI
control of disod oxygen and substrate feeding The lw level
computer communiates with the high klv computer which
undertake more advanced controL
TheMODAC (MOdular Data Acqumson and Control)
peck runsonthehighvelcomputerandthelX(InstuW mtaion
exsrt) software pkage runs on the kvel computer. Both are
titasking mei-ime, command bsed software ssten - -
on percomputer - deloped in howe.
Ihn ued is Saccartn ccev roviedpbyNovo 'ndiW (ATCC 26 7S5) A standar synthetic medium with
glse as energ and carbo ource and ammonium sulphate as
nitrogen source is used. le epriments are started as batch
fermentations and run at 3(°C, pH 4.5, 101air/mm, and 0.5 bar
pressure. Dissoled g ion is cont d at 40% saturation
with a PIconllrusingthe atator speed as a tedvariable.
The liquid working volume s 8 1.
The feed flo and feed glus concentration can be varied inde-
pendently by mean of two substrte feeds with different glucose
concentrations. Te two substrate flows are measured by balances
and controlled by P1 con rs by manula the pump spee
Flowset pons forch sate fo toobn an oerall feedow
rate and feed glucose conentration are calculated automatially.
The feed glucose conocatrato is kept constant at 10 g/l during the
experiments exept when distbances ar imposed.
Details of the experiental sycm are given in [15].
PROCESS 1DENTlFICAfON
In this work the approach to model based control is to ue linearinput-output models forcDntroller desgiL Adaptive ies of a
contrdlr baed on a linear model are es f ting
coditions change s duri sta-up of a ctinuous
fermentation or during ine oimioz
The approach to process identifcatio is to perturb the input
variabls with a Pseudo Random Biar Sequence (PRBS). Prperiltering of the input-output data is done to avoid aliaing and to
remove trends
Perturbation ei
A characteriscf eatre of this process is the larg change in ethanol
concentation within a narrow range of dilutio rates around the
critical value. Even if a dilution rate is found to give a low ethanol
concentraton, it is not possible to maintain the low ethanol pro-duction with the fixed diluion rate during klgr tme per
Therefore, it is nec to perform the exeriments in closed loop.
A PI controler is used to control the ethanol signal using the feed
flowrate s mani uted ble. Perturbais ae imposed on the
referene sgnal to the contoler. Tiht set point tracidng is not
necessayin thcase a the purpose s to maintain a low ethanol
concentration and at the same tim allw variatoL Fig2 shows a
block diagram of the cloed-loop perturbation set-up.
A perturiation e rent is performed with the ethanol reference
signl at 10 which correponds to liquid conentration of 40-50
mg/I. A PRBS sequence with a basic period of 6 mi but sampld
evtry mm is generated off-line The sampling ime for the PI
controllerisI min The feed flowrate is ainedwithin the limits
3. and 241/h corsponding to the dilution rates 0.41 and 0.30
h.Teinputnoutput data are shown in fig3.
The off-gs analysis sample time is increased to 2 min after the
rturbations are started. The ethanol and fluorescence data are
ilteredwith adigital 2.orderowk-pass filtersampled cveryS sec. The
filtered signals are then sampled every mi. This resampting of
measurements from a faster sampled filter avoids ali.ingiThe
corner-frequency for the low-pass filter is 2.3 rad/min wich is
slightly below the Nyquist frequency for the 1 mn sampling time.
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Plg.3: Pertubation cpenment. The £02- and tCO2 meaure-
ments are given as the differncee between inlet and outlet con-
centrato in percentage of air, i.e. %(v/v). E: ethanol signal(0-100), Eref ethanol reference in PI controller, F: fluorescence
signals (0-100). Ihe feed flow rate is in 1/h. Upper and lower limits
for the feed flow rate are indicated by horizontal lines.
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Until t= 1 h the reference to the PI controller is constant at 10 and
the ethanol oilates owid the set point. Perturbation are started
around t= 1 h and continued during the following 5 h. le pertur-
baion amplitude is 05 during the fis 2 h but it is deeased to 0.2
in order to reduce the variatons in the feed flw rat
Notic the lack of response the fluoresne and in the
02-s measurement. Signifint variations are seen in the
aC02-s measurement and the ethanol signal but the fis men-
tionedis gnrallymorenoisythat the latter. In additon, thediscrete
nature ot off-sanysis Hmits the anais smple time to 2 msin.
Thet same co i apply to a RQ measurement calulated as
C02/J02, but this measurementwill generallybe more noisythan
the tCO2-as meauement. A Flow Injecio Analyser for
measuring glucose the broth has been develped. H
measurementwas dicarded forcontrol purpose because nt
ethanol pductio can results even at glucose ncentaon
as seen flg1. Thmese -derations digwhich measure-
ments are sitable for identficaion and contro ound the par-
ticular operating point are suppored by gluce pulse experments.
TIherfore, only the eth measurement was used for control At
lower dilutin rates the fluoene signal could also have been
chosn as it responds 1-2 mn the ethanol and is very
sensitive to excess feeding If the ethanol mesement inot
available, the tCO meumewat culd be sd insead.
Off-lineI
TIhe off-line a done using MATLAB with the system
identificat toob The ethanol measurement is chosen as
processoutput and thefeed rateas the proessinput.The kgth
of the data set is 281 mean values of 10.18 for ethanol
and 2.75 1/h (-D=034 hr1) for the feed flo rate are subtracted.
No trends are seen in the data and therefore high pa filtering is
not done.
Pullyparametr ARX-modelsofn ng ordernare identfied
to dete the model order. No further decrea in the residual
is obtained and no ifint chans are seen in the Bode plots
from n=3 and above. input dat are not low-pass filtered, hence
the tansfer functon for the low-p filter is estimated as wel as
the prwcu tader functo The filter trnser functio is not
mo1nioed nether for a firt or second order modeL Therefore a
pah ram trize model is chosen altho the
parametes of the AA-poynoml were correlated. Pi4 shows the
ethanol measurement and the resduals for the offine identified
third order ARX-modeL
99.37% of thevariation in the output is explained by the model. Tne
estimated trnsfer funtion has the folowing zeros and pols:
zeros: 1.6, -0.908
poies: 0.9782, 03562±0.4698i
The zero ouside the unit ciclege an inverse response which can
be explained as follows When the feed flow rate Is increased, the
ethanol concentration will initially decmase due to the larger flow
out of the reactor. But a larger feed flow rate makes the celisproduce
more ethanol and therefore the ethanol concentration wil ncrease.
Fig. 5 shows a simulated step response with the identified stansfer
function.
lhe lar pole of 0.9782 results in the slow response. It also indicates
that the process is cose to the stability limit which is consistent with
the earlier described observation.
EXERIMENTAL RESULTS
An adaptive Linear Quadratic controller is used to control the
ethanol concentration by manipulating the feed flow rate. The LQ
objective function is
N yr(t+ N)Q,y(t.+Ni)
i-1
+ (yrt t+ i)Qr Y(to+) + U T(t + i)QU(tv+ ))
where the weight marics Qy and Qu are diagonal positive definite
matrices. The controllr is cbmbined with an on-line idenfication
of an ARMAX-model using the Recursv Extended Les Squares
methodwitha variable forgetting ftor. ITe model is reformulated
to a state space tpeseation in the controller and the feedback
gains are calculated by iterative solutio of the Ricatti equation.
Adaptation of the model parameters can be switched off in which
case a constant controller is obtained. The controller is
implemented in MODAC and descnbed in more detail in [6J. Fig.6
shows a blok diagram of the adaptie LO contrler.
Before control is started a fullyparmiz third orderARMAX
model is estimated on-line durn the closed-loop experiment
previously described A first order high-pass filter with corner-fre-
quency 0.02 rad/min is used for both mput and output data. Tne
output data are low-pass filtered as previouly described.
The transfer function of the estimated model converges after
approximately 140 samples (the duration of the PRBS experiment
is approximately 300 samples). The scaling factor of the measure-
ment is then changed from 2 to 1 which natually results in a sharp
change in the estimated parameters and thereby in the transfer
function. This is seen as an mcreased gin at high frequencies which
remains until the end of the PRBS experiment. The Bode plots of
the off-line estimated transfer functo and the on-line esmated
transfcr function at the end of the PRBS experiment are shown in
fig-7.
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FigS: Simulated step response of ethanol signal with identified
transfer funcfion model. Lower plot is an expanded plot of the
initial response.
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Fg4: Plot of wrts output (ethanol measurement) and residuals
for offline ntifed third order ARX-model.
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FIg.8shows the control resultwith the adaptive LQ controler. The
feed flow rate is constaned within the limits 3.2 and 14 1/h
correspoding to the diluion rates 0.41 and 0.30 hr'L. Te control
weights in the LQ objecti function areS and 1 respectively for the
input and output variables.
At t =6 h the perturbation - and the PI controler - is stopped and
the LQ controller is used to control the ethanol concentration at the
desied value of 10. Convergence of the Ricatti equation solution is
ensured by 20 iterations in each of 4 sampls before the controller
isitaed. hereafter, 2 iterations in each sample is used. During the
furst 2 hours approxinately, the control performance is fairly bad as
seen in the varations in the ethanol measurement. Large variations
are alsoseen in the feed flow rate. ITe reason forthis is the mismatch
between the process transfer function -which can be represented by
the off-line estimated tansfer functon - and the on-line estimated
transfer function, i.e. the model in the controller. But after
approximately 2 hours (120 sampls) the model has converged and
the false high gan in the high frequenc range is no longer present.
x2
After the initial adaptation follows a long period of nearly 15 hoursin which the ethanol concentration is kept niely at the desired set
point of 10 with only minor disturbances At t=24 h a large lod
disturbance is imposed onssting in an incred feed glucose
concentration from 10 to 20 g/1 during 2 sample interval The
controllerdecreas thefeedflowrate tothelowerlimit.m ethanol
measurement is back at the set point after 40 mi but shoetly after
a disturbance follows having the same form and tude as the
the one seen approximately 1S h before the m load disturb-
ance. During a short penrod of 1.4 hours the ethanol set point is
decreased from 10 to 9 (from t 269-283 h). Ti set point chanpe
is very small as it corresponds to a 20-30 mg/l decrease in liquid
ethanol concentration. The reponse following the set point increase
is quite oscillatory.
Control with the non-daptive U) controller is shown in fi&9.Te
same input and output weights and lmit on the feed flow rate as
for the adaptive LQ are used. imation is set off at t= 46 h and a
Bode plot of the unsfer function estmate at this time is shown in
fig>7. IIs model has a signifintly lwer gain than the other two
shown.
The performance of the non-adaptive LQ controller is similar but
cleadybetterthan the adapiv U). Lessnvaabons and diturbanc
areseenwith thenon-adaptiveLQ.Ile effect ofthe lod disturbance
is eliminatedwithin 30mi.Thse results are, however, not sufficient
to conclude that adaptation should be avoided. In order to demon-
strate the advantages of adaptive control larger set point changes
should be performed. A step change in the feed glucose
concentration would also result in a signiant change in process
pgin as the biomass concentration would chan. In addition, it is
believed that improved performance of the adaptive contro}ler can
be obtained by better adjustment of the parmeter adaptity to
obtain a less alert contrlcr.A feasible operation form would be to
use the LU controllerwithout adaptatio and onlyswitch estimation
on if the controller performance becomes unsatisfactory due to
changed process dynamics. Duin adaptatio addition of PRBS
signals to the inputs will ensure sufficient conditions for identifica-
tion.
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The third controller used experimentaly is the standard PIcontroler
used for the dosed4oop ain expemnt previously
described. From fig.3 it is seen that the set point tracking perform-
ance is bad. No systematic tuningprocedure was used and tuning of
the PI controller was therfo ttme consuming. The performance
of this controller for disturbance rejection is seen in fig.10. Two
disturbances are imposed as the fir one was not quite as lar&e in
terms of extra amount of added glucose - as the ones imposed m the
case of LQ control.
Large oscillations are seen in the ethanol measurement before the
first disturbance. The ethanol measurement is back around the set
point - but still oscillating - after one hour. The mimum value for
the ethanol measurement is somewhat larger for the second dis-
turbance. In this case it also takes 1 hour to return to the set point
but the following oscillations are clearly reduced. This controller also
reduces the feed flow rate to the lower limit after the disturbances.
SIMULATION RESULTS
It is interesting to investigate the performcance of an IMC controller
which is a simplc model based controller. The off-line identified
transfer function model is used for control design and simulation of
the process.
A two step design method for the IMC controller is used as described
in [4J. The design is done in discrete time. The first step is to factorize
the model into a stable part and a part containing the zero outside
the unit circle. The IMC controller is then obtained by inverting the
stable part of the model and multiplying with a low-pass filter. The
zero close to (-1,0) of the model transfer function becomes a pole
in the control transfer function which can cause intersample rppling
([4]). Therefore, this pole is cancelled and placed at the orgin. Te
time constant of the filter is the only tuning parameter which is
adjusted on-line to obtain satisfactory performance and robustness.
A first order ftiter is used and the tunng parameter ais in the range
0 to 1. A value of 0 leads to a controller which is the inverse model
and 1 leads to open-loop control.
The performance of the IMC controier for disturbance rejection
and set pit tracking is compared to the non-adaptive LQ and a PI
controlIer. The distubance is-imulated as a load dituitau in the
ethano measurement Tle parametes of the off-ine identificd
model are used in theLQ ntroLer Pl controller isted using
the method descrbed in [71 in which IMC desipg is used to calculate
the PI tuning parameters. Te step response shown in fig3 shows
that the pros has a lare time constant versus deadtime. Tnere-
fore, the model is nromated to an integrator plus deadtime in
order to avoid a slowlo response [7J. Having the process gam and
deadtime from the step response (these are 0.6667 and 5 min
respectively) the two PI tuning parameters are calculated by spec-
ifying the time constant of the closed-loop rwsponse. ITnis response
time constant need to be larger than the deadttme in order to avoid
oscillatory response. A cosed-loop time constant of 10 min is used.
The NMC tuning parameter has an optimal value around 0.8 as less
good performanoe results when it is increased or decreased. Fig.11
shows the performance of the three controllers.
Similar performance is obtained for all three controlers. The most
significant difference is seen in the disturbance rejection where the
NCand PI controllers both have a more sluggish response than the
LQ controller. Using the same PI tuning parameters as for the
experimental results gives a much more oscifllatory response.
Although the PI controller as such does not have any information
of the process dynamics in form of a model, this model based tuning
seems to be an efficient method to improve the PI controller
performance.
CONCLUSIONS
A perturbation experiment is successfully performed around the
critical dilution rate. Cosed-loop operation is necesry at this
operating point in order to maintain a low ethanol concentration.
For this particular set-up the ethanol measurement is found to be
the most suitable measurement for control An off-ine identified
model, usingthe feed flowrate and theethanolmeasurement, revals
inverse response for this pair of input output variables.
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Tight control is obtained during almost 70 h at the critical dilution
rate usng a LQ ontroler both with and without adaptation. The
non-adaptive LQ has better performance than the adaptive LQ
contrler. it is necey to test the adaptive and tinp
controIlers for changs in process conditis leading to t
process m order to reveal the exwected
of adaptive control.
It is possble to maintain the proces at the desired operating point
aiso vith a standard PI controler althugh the obtaned control is
not as tight as with the LQ contrllers constraints in feed flow
rate confines the control action when the large load disturbance is
imposed, but si the time needed to elminate the effect of the
dishtubance is twice as long for the PI contriokr compared to the
non-adaptive LO.
Simulatios show that sinilarperformance is obtained with an INC,
LQ, and P1 controller all designed on the basis of the experimentally
identified model. 'Tis indicates that imped perfomance can be
obtined experimentally using model based tuning of the PI cm-
troller. TheLQ controller is tuned for faster response than the INC
and PI contrli Such tuning for s re e seems feasibk for
adaptive control. Ie C P con will probably have to
be detuned for practical a where changes in fermentationdynamks can occur. For s detuning a prion knowledge of the
model uncrtainty is requid
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